Miss Kansas Presents:

Show Us Your Shoes!
We are bringing the iconic Show Us Your Shoes Parade to Kansas!
The parade will usher in the Miss Kansas Finals and the Miss Kansas’ Outstanding Teen competition and will feature the Miss Kansas and Miss Kansas’ Outstanding Teen titleholders celebrating their unique talents and interests
through costume and one-of-a-kind wearable handmade
art-shoe creations.

While the historical parade at Miss America was centered around representing state pride, our
parade in Kansas will be an opportunity for titleholders to showcase their unique interests, talents
and what makes them stand out through a shoe design of their choosing.
The design, theme, and execution of the shoe and accompanying outfit is up to each titleholder.
Titleholders will turn in their shoe upon arrival at Miss Kansas week to be featured in a local
business throughout the week. The shoes will be returned prior to the autograph signing and
parade so that they may be worn for the annual event in Downtown Pratt.
During the parade, the emcee will read a short description of the shoe and the connection the
design has to the titleholder as she passes by the grandstand. This description should be no more
than 5 sentences and is to be turned in upon arrival to Miss Kansas week with the shoe.

Titleholders are encouraged to be creative,
showcase their interests, and think out of the
box. Please be mindful of the Kansas wind
when creating your wardrobe design and
note that you cannot attach anything to the
cars provided.
Themes to consider: relating to your Social
Impact Initiative/Platform, career interests,
hobbies, hometown pride, representing your
local title.
Your shoes and costumes can be as simple or
as involved as you choose! Collaborate with
friends and family or local artists to showcase
yourself through this fun and unique tradition
we are bringing to Kansas.

Link to Google Form: http://bit.ly/SUYSParade

